
Flattering to 
the Original

Cat*.The Acadian. Special Measure 
Suit or Overcoat

A great deal haa been said about a 
person's right to keep a cat. I with a 
great many others believe that any 
person has a right to keep a cat on 
their own property. I also hold that 
they have no right to keep one on 
my property, and experience has 
shown that it cannot be done vety 
long. I heVeve in protecVng our 
native song birds and will do every, 
thing in my power to defend them 
against wandering cate, end hope 
others will do the same until the 
stray cat haa vanished xafd | et cat! 
are hept at home. I have done 
work thia lar-t year in eliminating 
-trav cats Irom the neighborhood and 
have me- rewarded by a fourfold in- 
crease in the s mg birds nesting 
a'round our home In ar'd'H^n to the 
reward 1 mentioned tant week 1 have 
been rewarded by aome very divided 
opinions of people who think the'r 
pet cits sleep peacefully under my 
peer tree, hut who have another 
think coming to them, for there ate 
other bird lovera in town as well as 
myaelf. We know of about twenty 
five or eight cats that have ceased 
operations during the last open ees 
sou Several of the above mentioned 
bird lovers destroy cats on the quiet, 
knowing it will be blamed on me-4>od 
I don't mind) but I wish to say very 
emphatically that I am not in any 
way responsible for the death or in
jury of any dog that has lately been 
killed for 1 have no motive for such
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But Imitations Only Disappoint 

There

croup, bronchlt 
whooping cough.
They usually 
have aome sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
It ghoulii 
remembe r

New Advertisement*. are many Imitations of thia 
treatment for cougha, colds,

Publie Meeting 
B.rb.iS'c'oWiSg’out 8.1» !it. 1

Have you tried 
a Special Measure 
Suit or Overcoat 
from us yet ?

Our trade is in
creasing each 
week in this line.

Owing to the 
ma nufacturers 
having a large 
stock of goods on 
hand, the prices 
have advanced; a 
very little so far, 
but prices will be 
much higher in a 
few months.

er for a

CORSETS!Local Happenlnd*.
be 

e dAuto, livery. A. C. Cos,phone 130.

At a meeting of the School Com
missioners held on Tuesday, Coun. 
A. V. Rand was reappointed Chair
man ol the Board for the ensuing

Wamtbd.—A Cord of perfectly dry 
hard wood. Apply to room 6, Royal 
Hotel.

The Frances Wilier- memorial day 
meeting for prayer will be held on 
Batuaday evening, Feb. 17th, at 8 
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. (Dr.) 
Purvis Smith.

Mrs. Telford B. Messenger will be 
"at home" to her friends on Wednes
day and Thursday afterooone, Feb. 
aiat and 22nd, at "The Maples," 
Cnurch Street.

The United Mission Study Class 
will flftetrln tiro Baptist church on 
Monday, 19th Inst., at 7 30 p. ra. 
Subject—'Latin America; a Mission 
Field, The ledlee ol the different con
gregation» are cordially invited

thethat
are like
In name
only.

Owing to the rapid advance in all materials that go to make these 
garments it is advisable to b w me and save money.O

> °A La Diva Corsets:/)vV
This la facia a

of the
^ package bearing 
r portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chaw, M.D.

This celebrated line for being well made, perfect fitting and un
breakable. In a number of styles at 600. 85c., $\ 00. $\ *5, $i 50 to 
$5 00 a pair. Ask Id ace No. 4000 at #300 a pair Thia Super 
bone filled model is guaranteed unbreakable and better than some lines 
that are sold at $3 00 and 16.00 a pair.

> O f/y

PUBLIC MEETING I Bias filled Corsets:
Town of Wolfvlllo.

A PuWir Meeting of ihe Ret 
Of the Tivu ol Woltville wlU
in Huwac of this
WoBSoday, Nov. 24th

At eight O'clock p m for the pu*, 
pose of author.rflg the Town Cquo- 
cil, If deemed advisable. to apply to 
• be Legislature tor power to narrow 
|>3 ooo to be uned in retiring the 
bcwvmge Debentures that will fall 
due end become payable on Septem
ber I Ht, 1917

Only those ratrpajere whose taxe» 
lor the previous >ear are fully paid 
up three days before said meeting are 
qualified to vote at this mettlng.

By Older.
W M BLACK, 

Town Clkhk

Thia ia a very comfortable and perfect fitting Corset, made in low 
and high bust, also elastic top, at $i.a$, i 30 to 3 00

Misses' and Children's Corsets and Waists at 30c. 30c. to $1 00 
Sanitary Goods in Napkin», Aprons, Balts, in stock.

beheld

I * V s
J# E* Holes & Co*) Ltd.)

WOLFVILLC, N. S.Lost.—A Gold Watch Bracelet. 
Finder will be rewarded.

act.
Now let me say a word in regard to 

why cats should be destroyed, and If 
you think of it for a minute you «ill 
agree with me ecd give your assist 
ence to the good work. They catch 
the parent birds while they gather 
food for their nestlings and thus leave 
the young to starve. They climb the 
trees in th night and ca’ch both the 
mother bird end young on the not. 
One gentleman in town bad a robin 
netting in hie wood-ptl- and he used 
to feed the young rob nr. One morn- 
iny he went to visit them and they 
were all killed He krpt a Cat. Tbty 
crtch young leedllnga, that leave the 
neat too toon and hop about the 
ground powarlree to escape. Cate ate 
a’so known to carrv diseases and for 
that reason a'one should be eliminat
ed, II any one withes any Informs- 
tlon on the beat means ol rxtermlnat- 
Ing stray cala I should be very plesa 
ad to give them any assistance I can 
In that regard. It hr a rusting to aee 
that when a cat makes i»« appearance 
in my orchard the birds especially iht 
robins will cell for me to come and 
attend to him. Sometime* a lively 
old robin will point him out to un 
saying a* clear I v aa he can 'there It 
Is, there he là,' when creek I and rubln 
■ tya thank you and goes back to 
business.

P. O. Box 405-
One item of lest week's lean 

ah. uld have reed; Messrs. D'Almalne 
and Johnson bave kindly donated fif
teen dollars to the Red Cross Society, 
the groee receipts ol entrance lees to 
the rink on Thursday evening, Feb-

The Valentine Bazaar, fancy wo k 
and pantry sale, held at the Tea 
Room last Saturday, waa a great sue.

. A pleating feature was the dis
play ol fancy baskets, which evident- 
ly met with the approval ol patrons 
About $100.00 waa taken, end thia 
amount will be considerably increased 
when orders on hand for more bas - 
kete are filled,

Just received, a shipment ol the 
fatuous Harmony Violet Soap—the 
moat popular soap made. At

A V. Hand s

At the Merhodiet church 00 Sun- 
day uext the pastor will preach qtprn- 
log and evening. The subject ol the 
evening sermon will be; ‘The Founds, 
tiens of a Man's Life.' Men often 
spend aome time end thought on the 
superstructure of their lives, polish 
log it up, making It comfortable, but 
what about the foundations? Ia your 
life bel 
Think

take your ord

Spring Overcoat) Winter 
Overcoat or Suit.

We will guarantee you a fit or 
no sale.

Let us1

J.F.HERBIN FEBRUARY Dry Goods
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT!Watchmaker

and; F. K. Bishop Co., •eSALE!Optician
STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE THIS MONTHI

LIMITED
Successors to C. FI. Borden. Here you buy Reel Oak 

and Solid Mahogany Bedroom 
aud Dining Room Furniture 
at prices you would ordinarily 
pay fo. imitation.

!
►

WOLFVILLC.Personal Mention. Succ*** ol *n Acadia Man.
The Moncton Transcript contains a 

lengthy "appieclntlon" ol Leroy T 
Bowse, * New Biunwwlrk hoy, well 
known here, who Is making good 
Mr. Bows* graduated from Acadia in 
191a aa Bach lor ol Aria and In 1913 
from the same unlveralty aa Bachelor 
of Science. Although atill in the twen
ties he hoe become en 
highest tllkitncy and 
bla work being ip the great Nbnb- 
land of Canada. In hi* ipa*e hours 
Ihe >oung man devotee hie «a'e'ife to 
literal y work for leading American 
m 'gaslnee, end the New Y ar'e num
ber of Fle'd and Stream features 
article fro 
the Norl!

OF» ^ [ConirltMiijoe* te this department will begted.

Mrs Wi Hem McKittrlck. of Kent, 
ville, ia vlaltidg ber cumin, Mr* I 
Ruffes.

BARGAINS Winter Clothing !
Mail ContractOur young townwmen, Mr Fred 

Rend, left on Monday for Toronto 
having been offered a punition with 
the Indian Motorcycle Co Pied le no 
shirker, having volunteered several 
times for the army.

Man’s, Boy*’ end OhHdree’a Overoeeta end 
•ntt» et Reduced Prloee.

Boy»* and Olrle' Underwear.
See the Good Heavy Garment» we are gelling at 86c. each.

ng built on a right foundation?

Mousy to loan on mortgage security 
Apply to B. 8 Crawley, Wolfvtlle.

I connection with the County 
Convention the WolfvilL W C. T. U 
will celebrate the 23th anniversary ol 
Its organization. All the member» are 
urgently requested to be present at 
Temperance Hall on Tuesday. The 
convention will open at 4 30 o'clock 
The anniversary will take the form of 
a banquet and will elope in time for 
those who wiah to do go to attend the 
•Birth of e Nation.' The officers of 
Wolfvllle Division and members of 
the "Y'l" are invited.

Brussels aud Velvet Ruga 
Curtains and Muslins

C M CloRMLhv 8BALED TRNDKRB, addrenned 
tlm i'lieliiiawti’!' Utmi-ittl. will ho re- ] 
i nlUyd » Ottawa until noon on Frt-I

|it»l» \\7-nk, ovi'i thu 1
0paru 1 i're Rural Mall Route. Mo* 1,

1 fen

Cheaterfiet^a, Davenport»
Parlor Suita. Cabinet*. *

Hlebiat C*ah Viles* paid lor B«el
Vmm\ Hide* at «

K K Ha*»h A Sons

Death's Harvest.

Ralph Irvink Cuaav 
The home ol Mrs F W. Curry. 

Hortonvllle, King* county, oat tid- 
dened on the svenlng o(,Februaiy 3 b 
by the death of the youngest ten, 
Kalyb Irvine, *ged 19 year». He hid 
been an invalid irom infancy, and 
had recently suffered iiruqh. aolhat 
f>r him the eurotuona of the Death 
Angel wee a happy release from 
peio.

To hi* mother end aUtere who have 
eo devotedly mlniwteied to him ell 
these yesra, his pisalng leaves a 
blank that lime only can efface. It la 
hut a few abort month* since the 
husband end father was called home 
alter an lllneea extending over three 
yeera.

The marry friends of Mrs. Curry 
and her daughters, and only remain. 
Ing aon In the lar Canadian W. at 
will be as ont in their heartfelt aym 
patby with them In tula latest aor. 
row. Tffe funeral, conducted by the 
Rev. A Heckle, took place on 
Wednesday afternoon, Interment be. 
Ing at the -Methodist Cemetery, 
Grand Pre

engineer of the 
ebihhy, mom of

$ 1
The Egyptian Prlneeae

Write for our 
SPECIAL SALE CATALOGUE 
We pay freight on orders 

^mounting to $10 00.I
undi’i « |ii<i|ii»»«mI «onif#ut, foi- four* 
;yeai«, lUllrig from Uin rat April nn*t.
* ghlnlcil notion* (miiUliiliig fiii'thnr 
Infoi mu! mu h* to I'omlltlmiM of pro- 
1 H»*». 1 Ci hi tract may ho noon ami blank 
tornr uf it-iidor may Im ohtainod at 
the I1' *1 OMIco at (Irand Pre, and at 
Ilia (iillcn of the Poet Office I nap 

W. K. MAOLHLLAN,
I*. O. 1 napoo tor.

Pout 11mon Inhvkc-toh'h Ovkiok.
Ham»*. 17th January, 1U17.

A BIG BARGAIN TABLE FOR “SNAPS."On Friday. March and, 1917. there 
will be given in College Hall, the 
charming operetta, 'The Kgypllan
Prlneeae
under the dliectlon of Mise Nswey, 
asaiated by Mioa Oslnre, Misa Borne 

The aoloieta and

Ladies' Waiata, 39c. each Sweaters from $1 3» «P 

1 only Lady's Black Vicuna Cloth Coat with Fur Collar, slat 36, for 
Pi 73-

Lightning Hitch Hockey 
S3 30 per pelr.

Lumbermen's Rubbers and Overshoe# «till going at old prices

n on The Doga ofThe production will be on Ma p 
blend " wetor.

Boots, Mena' -or Woman»', black or Tan, etSkinner—McMahon. VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

and Misa Badie, 
chôma are from Mlai N«wrg'» else* 
in ihe Seminary. The costumes are 
In cherecter and attractive. The oper
etta consists ol two acta. Beeldea the 
chôme parts there are thirteen solos 
in the first act and twelve in the

Welch the paper for farther an- 
nouncement next weekend postera 
Reserved seats will be on sale at 
Rand'» at the popular prices ftoo. end 
13c. One-half the net proceeds go for 
patriotic purposes.

BBRWfCK. February ra-A very 
quiet wedding took place on Satur
day afternoon at the residence of 
A*hart It McMahon, Commercial 
street, «hen hie eldest daughter 
Ruth Louiee. wee united in marriage 
to Kenneth McCabe Skinner, of Dig 
by. Rev A W Robblne performed 
the ceremony. The bride waa dreeeed 
In I er travelling suit of blue serge, 
more a black bat trimmed with gold 
lace, also a handaooe red fox far, 
which we» the gift of her lather, and 
carried a bouquet of violate. The 
groom's present was a wrist watch 
After refreshments bad been served 
Mr. and Mrs. Skin

Illaley fi? Harvey Co, Ltd.E. B. SHAWScrgt. Ura.il Hint itrlf.d bom. 
on Friday evening. Hi win eiptcUd 
on tbn morning train and string», 
mnntn warn mndn It* gt.lng him n 
inllibln r«n*ptlon. Hi mlsifd non.

POST WILLIAMS, N. 6.
MHMMIRepairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all Kinds
Hm- Kitumed business nt the old 

stand 1:1 Ida new building,

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

Even It War 1*0* 
You Muet Have Clothe*

And we are well prepared 
to serve you In this line.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Ia winning ua a reputation. We 
uae the beat material», employ the 
beat work manahip and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garmenUnd

naction nt Truro and was driven Hem

What Every Housekeeper Wants
is the Best Range She Can BUY.

Windsor In the evening. Mr. Biree 
went over with the Universities 
Company and wee a member of the 
Prince#» Pate. Ha was wounded last 
gammer and baa alnee been In • boa- The residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
pJtal in Ragland. He baa done 'bla Campbell, Port Williams, was the 
bit* with honor and many Irlande are geene ol a pretty weddlag on WedBee- 
glad to welcome him home again. 4ey gjtgrnoon, Jan I4'b. when Mrs.

Kodekere, look yonr films over; Campbell'» airier, Mr». Laylnla We', 
this la the season when Graham give» ton Masters, of Ctaaroh Street, waa 
special attention to enlargleg. united in marriage with Mr. Talford

• Babblngtoo Messenger, of Wartime,
The Valentine Bazaar and sala gif- Saskatchewan. The bona» waa pretii. 

.0 by lb. l.dlM of SI. And,.»-. I» decor.ied for lb. otcOa* »ltb 

nbn..b et the Red Ciom Tm Room. were to. ZTn,
last Saturday afternoon was a moot |gr#, cbnreblll and Mra Fowler, 
successful aflelr. There wea a beeutl- 
ful display of velentlnee and fancy 
artiolaa appropriate to the occasion, 
and the whole arrangement waa moat 
artistic and attreetive. Notwithstand
ing the disagreeable state ol the weath
er and roods the oale waa well patron been partaken ©It

Aa latareitla* Wedding.

WE HAVE IT1
NOW IS THE TIME!boarded the 

a trip through the Pro 
I heir retain they will revlnce. On lb 

aide at Dlgby. To Get Your Eurnltuer 
Upholstered. Z ahall he planned to ahow good» atf 

A quote prleea.

8 A. B. ReganTwollvW*
Money to loan on Reel Ratal* 

arcutlty. Apply to Owen fit Owm, 
Barrister», Annapolla Royal

Can |M-uti-r work ia alack at pros- 
ontFnml I urn prepared to do Up- 
holaMv <*f all Kinds of Furniture, 
also I'nrrlagt end Sleigh Beats, I 
will also repair Furniture of all

'BOHN* Makuakht J Haltkk 
On Feb 7'b, Margaret J Balter 

Wife of R J. N Salter, peeked away 
at the reeldence of bir two daughters, kl 
Wolfvllle, where ibe bed been vlait 
log several inonthu pant, Ip-.

The deceased, poaaesaed of Mrong 
rellgloua sentiment, was a conalatael 
member of the Church ol Ragland, tol 
which ahe devoted her beat anergie», 
She waa ever ready In stalling the 
sick, comtorting the Borrowing and 
giving a helping band to thoee In 
need. Being of a bright and cheer ful 
disposition the panning of Mrs. Salter 
will cauie a and blank In the burnt 
circle and among a large number el 
friends all of whom will derply mourn 
their Ioy»

Rendra her bi ahand *b* la surviv
ed by four sons and three daughter*, 
Senator W-l ism 6 «Her, repieaentlng 
Lynn In Ma»e*ohu»*etta Senate U a

/J JP* EfttbH£te « «Vi Olllln,b.m, hTSTÏÏS-ïï, tombe, Mr fin,. Welton**kll* !•"<!. J<" l»th. lo l.I.nt Rup.ithS dSKSSii,nî;1l'"din«b'.rBI'd (0M V"""

The doubl .ring eetemony was par. » d*B»b>yf'_____________
formed by Rev. A. J Prtaaer, ol^ao- ------------------ jwiîtmsp.
erd. Alter dainty relreebmenta bad --------------- --------1 ; „rrr

• bede Baown-rDAVia.-At H*lifsx. on Jen.

‘I'""*" * “’| ““m.Myol

E. O. BISHOPI h ive had • large experience in
thilwurk and can guarantee satis- U(.enwd Auotl.mear for Town of Wolf 

I villa and King* County.
. BlSbOP, - Wolfvllle. WulMIU, n. *. -ej-2

t
14-0ae pd.

THE ENTERPRISE PERFECT HIGH OVEN 
THE ENTERPRISE MONARCH RANGE.

*8 LLdeserve great créait.
FOB SALE.—At Wta'ana/k 

Furniture Stor., Kentvllle, Sup- . 
erb Player Plano, costing 
$7*0.00 - only In m • few 
month.—and npltndld collnctlon of 
rnoordn, Will b* eold at great 
aacrlllca of $**0.00. Ownnr 
hiving left Cnnndn In rnwon for 
ulllng u inch • low figure.

Mil. R DnWolt Archil.Id wlnhw 
to ncknowlndgn n gilt Irom Mr. led 
fmd Chinn, Port Wllll.mi, of nom# 
very 1» Tilmoe Swrot npplro, 
which .hi wed to good iltcl In h.r 
work tor the wounded here In How 
pilai In Frioon. Poor bnrroln ol nry 
Ann Rid applw* for Jolly hern boon to- 
calved Irom her broltur, <
DnWolt, of Mnplnbcnk Km 
Co., h will on two birr.
SfSrs.r ^•srsxsr*--—-

"** Plpt, Hlbown, Stove Board*, etc,

-hi,c,..,r^f.eH"';,.::.ihT Mur AN0 NtAn MA*DWAHt

in

•e»
Hi it, Moil Durtbln end Up.to.dtto R.nge on theTh. Newell, FllOifr Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 

Now CompletelFOR 
ITOatCH 
AND LIVER

| Y

lllsley fla Harvey CoM Ltd.W< nine hove the inniple book» of nil the big mnnufuturnrn Coll 
sec whet we h*vt to oiler..1

soar WILLIAMS. N, 8.I,nd we wilt he glnd to hove you

brnthar of deemed; end Mra. Pve-— ——————

HUTO
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLB. N. ».

sefoeoeec
HINSON’Sodman’s Furniture Storebody, ol Lynn, and Mrs Cap» Mr- 

Culloch, Hanteport, are alsterr,.
Alter a short service at tbs' home 

In Wolfvllle conducisd »>v 
Mr. Dixon, the remaloe wars convey 
ad to St. Jam*» oburcb, Newport. 
Hints county, where the soleron bur
ial rites of the Church of Ragland 
were said by the Rev, Mr. Webehr, 
who preached from John 19:23 
Nearer My God to Th*»' and 'Abide 
With Ma' were sung, alter which th* 
remains were removed to their l«»l 
resting piece in St, Je|n*e Monter y tl 
fo'lowed^ by a Urge concorwe gf>le-

IÎ « 1
1WOLPVILLB

the Rev-
XAPItST Port Williams Fruit Co1 Priced or . High Clon Slovn, we h.v. II, 

Pnndor*. Kootonny, Cpltel Pnvorlto, «to.
» Silver Moon, Hot Bint, Scorcher (d, wn drift),

Imouth Line«1 •t 1 3
LIMITED

eon supply you with

Flour and Feeds
We have on hand

Cnuhad 0*u, Chop, Middling!, Co
operative end legal fleer. ,

Cell end get our prime on
rerun»!*, lend ud ipray 

Mauri*».

Team» or Autos always mdy for a drira through the 
Kvangalins lourd.

Team# at all traita 
Waddings carefully attended 

Give ua • sell.

p Prince Arthur
ith WrtjnrtMl.y. and SalurO*)* 
f*. Ir.v* central Wherf. eoaum, 
tor. < »,» u.

I
and boato, 
to by Auto or teem. 

Telephone fid.
/•

T. E. HUTCHINSON) '$»
if >hi>ii»s:>hmmm tif

Proprietor. 1and Utoffoaitf *t Wharf ofBv*.
A.'». Williams. Afeeel. 

■ F Yarmouth. N S.

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
•TIAMDHie f 0.. CM.

i ;shî~n$ ?" AlT^* ^

1

‘T|B ACADIAN.
1*0
Ad-
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